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U AIM'S. How Mother fiiitl It.nrsiN A Hounftstiii 11: He's Flirtations ami
Jieir 'nis-i-i- r jm-.'--Jan up dln)uacr

j .Missions often precede commerce,
ami prepare the way for the mei-- 1

chant, and make it sale for him to
: la ml ami trafu'c on strange shores,
j At some of the Mioronesion Islands
it was not safe for vessels to touch

jo-a- x coxx-Sis- ,
Iiniiki-i-- r nisl KxrSiHiis.". rllis,

l'l'Bl.I.SHED HVKliY SMTKDAY,

ly COLIi. VAX C2.2:Vf3,
IN REGISTER BUILDIM'GS,
dim r J-'-i rri ; J'rsl iS'r-'ttn- .

.TouriirilisI i:i the cxoivi-- of tiio.ir
rt fos-io- n are fVe uoiitly ealltMl upon

to reeojtl niohinehoiy iiist.uues of
tiVEiehory amldetvit praefitvd upon in-uot-

;nifl too eonfitHrij; foniiilos.
Voll sut li a story lH t oine- - p,'iiorally

kiU Nvn the vielini nevi-- r fails to re- -
ALI5.VX V, ORKlioN.

until after the missionary had set
himseifdown anion"- - tlve savaLfes. eoivo lrin tlie puiil'u: the sympathyreceived sciuect to1 EP s!T.--
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One ynrSix months
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vhiUietive-'feeling- s

possihly by dosinghis patients a little more severely tliau
usual." hut otherwise, acting a.sif iioth-in- g

serious had happened. Far
from meditating anything like sulfide,
he was even particularly careful to re-
frain from taking any of his ow n pre-
scriptions, thereby "proving himself
perfectly sound in mind, notwith-
standing bis disappointment.
I.OVK ani ji:aloi:sy in "svooo- -

WAlUl's SAIiIKNS.
A week ago l:i-- t Thursday the co-

quettish blonde went, with one of her
friends, to Woodward' Gardens.
JSt rolling arouud the grountls, they en-
countered the young married couple
already mentioned. Here was a
chance for lhii.-hin- g the conquest al-

ready begun of the young husband,
ami the accomplished llirt was not slow
in allettinga temporary change of part-
ners and strolling away to a place more-lilte- d

for a lhrtation. Everybody

j and tausjht them soinetlih.ir of the ' )vI IS thiy : but when the e:se
! , . . i n tf'Ver-ed-, as it sometimes H, and a
; ways ot civilized ai.tl 1 hnstian' lu-.J-

,

,!iiMledlv1oveM!edtiitohnmuil-- ihinds. Now a trail'e winch is ! s,tif u and tJi-icn- iie hv tlw wile.3 of aISINU RATKS.
Kx-.-lia- a' on Po';!;m;l. San F ia;i-isio-

,

aits! Now York, for sal' :it low.'st nr.(.
"o! loot ions nia'U'a'iit primp! iy ro-n- il lod.

KotV'-.-- . II. V. for! n it. Ilonrv Kt;iln-.r- ,

W. S.
ISiinkin x liottrs from S A. M. to I V. M.
AllHtnv. 1. LS71--WV- S

worth thousands of dollars every : ties- - thou-!- i iaseinaiiii woman,
vearhas spnms' up ainoiii; tho j hy ,l',.".d,,,",ri' .V1', ,y laU-,u-

'(1 at
'7 i tn;ii pilieti. 1 his not Le so.very people who were utterly map- - , -

pri aeliaole but a tew years a-r- J he ! ;
i,. 'Sustains the same relation to othertestimony ot a Scotth sal-- r is strik- - ,
. . omen that tin lilx ltine i!H to hi.s
n.o; ii .respect to tliecliang-swrougj- tt j 0.lV1J JJotlt make war upon the

r
I'e.-- t ir.tere--.t- of soi:iety and ouiraj.e liie
purest and lioiiest sentiments of tin

Transient advert ise.iieitts. per of
ton linos or less, llrsr insertion r.; each
sttiiso'inem inx'rlioM 1. Larger adver-
tisements, inserted on tin most iilioral
torn s.
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Having receive I new type, stock of col-
or.".! iks.car.is.a t .or loh job: !;, etc.. we
art" p:eparod to all kinds of print-iu-J- T

m u better manner, and liny tor cent
cheaper than ever before o'lctvd in this
city.

Ai-ti- t 1Vi till' !te;ri.ilcr.
Tin fol'owh's? ;iontIoiii;ii art authorized

to receive and receipt I'm subscriptions,advert isinr, ere.. !r the Rr.ot.vr feu:
Hiram smith, llariis'mrjr.

. P. Tomykins. I i.irrisbtirc.
S. II. C'ai.':h:o!t. Lebanon.
IVlor Uvmio. P.rov nsviiic.
W. If. Kirk, iJnmnsvii'u'.
E. I'.. Wlict'ior. Scio.
T. (I. Uytiol'H, S;i'.cin.
I.. 1'. San rrancist o.
1). I, i'orior. Shel l's Siiition.

oy the labors ot missionaries.
When asked if he thought the mis-

sionaries had done any good in the
South Hea Islands, lie reidied : I

iie.ut. A curious 3!lu-- t ration of tiie knows that lherea.iv places at Wood- -
1 tower lor vu wnicti a eo iuctte exer

nttorded liv'iUiwMP11 Gardens, with rustic seats,cises over unties is
where much love may tie safely diswill tell you a fact Avhicli speaks ; in litis city within the past

for itself, last year I was wrecked I three week. The details of the affair
ft.-- (iwo i.h. .To v.. 1 : became known to one of the (.'iti-nnif-

Doalors in

3Ioii:nf!ils, Obelisks, Toiabs,

Eleat! iil Fool Sissi,
t... ! l,: :. ...

If we were to suggest one thing
w hich above all other things combin-
ed, would most contribute to the Iiap-pin-ess

of the young housekeeper, it
would he to learn to cook as the hus-
band's mother cooked. Mother used 0to make codec so and so ; ami mother
used to have such waffles; and mother
knew just how thick or thin t;o make
a sqiiiish pie ; and O, if could onlytaste of mother's biscuit ! Such are
the comments of the. husband and at
too many tables. It would onlj' be a
iirtle more cruel for t lie hu-ban- d to --

throw his fork across the table, or dash
t he contents of bi s teacup in bis wife's
face. The experience of a contrite
husband who publishes bis confession
in the Utica, tN. Y.) IL-ral- O, is good
reading for those men whose daily
.sauce is, how mother did it." Ho
says : '

"I found fault some time ago with
Maria Ann's custard pie, and" tried to
tell her how my mother baked custanl
pie. Maria made the pie after my
recipe. 1 1 lasted longer than any piewe ever had. Maria sat it on the ta-
ble every day for dinner, and you see
I could not eat it e I forgot to
tell her to put in any eggs or shorten-
ing. It was economical, but in a fit
of generosity I stole ft from the pantryand gave it to a poor little boy in the
neighborhood. The boy's funeral was
largely attended by his" former play-
mates. I did not go myself.

"Then there was the buckwheat
cakes. I told Maria Ann any fool
could beat her making those cakes,
and she said I had better try it. So
I did. I emptied the batter all out
of the pitcher one evening and pet
the cakes myself. I got the Hour
and the salt and water, and warned i

by the past, put in a liberal quau- -

tity of eggs and shortening. I short-
ened with tallow from roast beef
because 1 could not iind any laril.
Hie batter did not look quite right,
and I lit my pipe and pondered.
Yeast yeast to bo sure." 1 had for-- .

gotten the yeast. I went and woke
up the baker and got six cents

i jli-i- . li 1 if ttutri.t to. mi iiir ,i c li!:i I lia I ice
" '" '" " I , wilii a l"f';.' e el.' who v:is mm mt:

w recked and the ere was miirdel- -
; ,,-,-

, ft friend of the principal suiVerer.
Kxecutod . ed : anil vou mav iiuhjce how I felt 'fhese we now give, iftemi-'m- g that the

it. the tuosoeet lf;,ro i fit. it dashed I contlitlOiH IllMler Which the inlortna--
and l'uliaitCalifornia, the puhlica- -Vermont

Alai lle.
I u hi was given prevent.it"SlNi:.s uAilliS.

coursed ot, provided it be done in an
undertone. One of these places was
reached, ami for a lime all went well,
ihit the jealousy of the young wife
was already excited. Telling the
gentleman with whom she was now
with that she wished to speak to her
husband, but would return hi a mo-

ment, she left him contemplating it
rattier dingy looking specimen o the
sculptor's art and approached her hus-
band and the bewitching mountain liirt
from the rear. So silent was her ap-
proach and so much were they absorbed
t hat. t hey failed to observe her presence.
Standing the two she heard her
husband declare, his most sjuill v love

SAMiM, OUKtiOX.

T . ii N K V AND 'l lXSEL U ATVTLaw. No. Ill First s;root, le-- mrANCii at .ii.r.t.vv.

to jneces m the rocks, to survive1
only tl.r a mre cruel death. When '

lay broke, .we ? aw a mimber of
canoes pulling for our ship, and we
prepared for the worst. Think of
our jy and wonder when we saw:
the natives in Knglish dress and
hoard some of them speak in the
Knglish language. On that very
island the next Sunday v.vheardthc

tioa oi names.
TI1K MOUNTAIN ' r.r.i.i.K.

About a month' ag.i a young hi.ly
living in Xovada eotnity iell b(r home
and came to J?aa Ir 'rancisco .on a i it
to some of her city friend. The fath-
er of the young l idy in question
quite wealthy, and his daughter, who
has recently completed her nineteenth
year has h 1. 1 every opportunity to be-

come educated and .'uvomnli-he- d to a

it. n. ei: Ni !
.1. IJ. 'W,

What afor another
blow to the

than herself,
heart of a

tvo;n Morrison a nl Al'lor. o'ir.o tit.
Oi. i idoa.al Hotel, i'orl land, Or.',;o!t. Win
ft':t lire i;i tho sniK-rioran'.- l inf.'i iori-onr'- s

;f the S'a t and in t 'to district a; id i iro'.ii
courts of th I'nitod iivinj? -- jtv?id
in tont ioo to t livr co!!o.-- ; ion of de't.s in n'l
i arts of tro,m. a:cl to o'ttah'in os

in (a:ikniju-- ; which, llic
last timoa ! the law", nuty '

lroni ail de'tts conrr.voJo.t nri.tr to
.ie.i'tary 1, ls:;-.i- . v. "r.iioai re iar.l to the per
ci' i ;i4' wttioti .he ass-i- s uuiv .inaliv jut v.

No.-- . ,;, lsntlv.

IHiders in
ONCE HAPPY WIFE,Hoots Shsstv, ais3

Without a word, heedless of her abau--Gosjtcl l .reached. 1 do nut know degree luting her to become an orna-wh- at

vo'u think of missions ; but 1 ' nuu uth'' ''' Vntortu- -
--ofdoned escort, of all observer

kliowwhat I" think." Dr. Kane j

also test-Use- : "i'o.'biv missionaries
f NV1TK Till-- : ATTENTION OF TI1K ;

i. u Hie to t heir Ian sti.k cf the latest
stvl.-- s in tcon iemen's and Vint; hs boot s,

nateiy srie is
a i.i mousi:lis ei.i nr.

m

Finding n other oeeuptiiloti so agree- -
.l.h. is' 1 '.fit at' t fitli i . with lie.-ivt-s In

i. E2. 5I2i'2:, 7,1. .,
E ni! NitryrL-OJi- , AU2y, Of. (iiveiiland it was unsaie.shoes. sj.;i iter . xIim-- t it s, etc., e'e, as we'll i caiUO to

N Till-- : SiUTH SII-Kti- MAINO1 av.'i. April. 1 Sj Ibr.vesspls to touch upon the coast; p,,;! apjaraiav'T-h- e is rc markably
but now it is safer tor the wrecked atti-.utiv- e. Her beauty is of i he blonde
mariner thanmany oartsof our own ' type ami all who are in tiie habit of
coast." Commcn-- e owes much to j "vqu.t-- y K. uny street

iiiii-- t ii.t .: some! imes n nor ami

t vi rythlng J ut her own overwhelming
sorrow- - lie hastily quitted the
grounds. Perhaps there are some who
were there that day who will remem-
ber seeing a lady alone ami in tears
pass hastily through tlu entrance Way
of the gardens and cut1 the si reft car
in waiting. Since them wife and hus-
band have not met to speak to one
another, ami steps are alreatly taken
tor the procurement of a divorce.

THE Sl lCIPE. -

Ami now comes the last scene in the

as to t no very m.o.-- teaii-- f nm mi uie urn i

or' ladies" ;oi I iitisses'' rni:er-- . l aimoi-.tis- ,
j

Newport ties. Antoinet to buskins, and
many ollir new and fa it;ot)a-- styles, j

j.rst tlteOiiy Moot S.oiv, hk-- 'j
they will sei! as ia'ii lly :ts l itey can iiii l

pin'clue-or- s who v i.--li tirst-clas- s oods at j

the most reitsoitithie rales. They respect- - j

fijlv invite von to oiae and sec tlteir i missions. In'oo struck witii. the beauty of her fate
and form, am! especially with the
fusion ami uiin-m- l hit:: of In r hair, of

stock, iioo'.s, shoes, etc., ina'toor repairedto order, and u!( irrk ivtrramt it. Fkom
which she is yt ry proud. I'ut her,
chief charm is in her eves, lai'ir;', bine 1. . x - X' l

CITY i;t-- STOKK, FIUST STIiKKT,

ris-- Ir Vu-s-t of Ke-r-wti- 'r Iisil';:47 v.J
. .. i i ...... ..A i :. .. ...i . ! . t ( il .1 : u.i. i nun i c v x t tv l . r.t ,

the report of the United i'tate I lev- - '

enuo Dejiartmei.t we iind that in

lSfiT, the Iiceuscvl retail dealers in

7i. WiJ
"T "JT AS t)N HAND AM- - CONSTANTLY
l A. receiving a iar.jo s.oi;k of

sit3 I'iiiTaioits,
Wim aii I willow ware, t eco, tiiiars,

coi.fi-etiiniery- , Yanke. niiiioii. e:c. e,e..
m holcsa.o U!i'd retail. onxsite U. I'. Jlill A

tlrux siore, Albany, Oregon. Iv4

J. Jt. MITCHKLIi. J. X. 1 J.l'Il.

Atriifj and "tins;-I-- s at
.'wrOLIVTTUKsIN t HANlKllY AND J'KOC-I- 1

tors iii ailmi.-stliy- . .lk-- o over the oal
post oltloo, Front st reet, i'oriisttid. Uron'oti.

Ivt
JA5I A. WAKXEK,

K'ivil Kii;ijievr ti.ij nsrvfyr,
I'HKPAi.KDT l;) Si'JiVKYlNU ANDISengineering. I'sos iatpro .ed solar com

.inn aim into sinii .t v;nt t

only a wt k o,d, we clip the tollow- -throw at will every explosion she Uc.
i ii 'i- -

" Forxi Dr ti). A joung man
was found tlead this mornin in hisPennsylvania returned over $152,- -

the of their !

000,000 as amount - ho t

HEX lIiH.Ms,
on Mis-i.- street. west of!, room, at a lod"iinr-hous- e on .Nassau

sales. Add to this the amount sold street. It is a clear case of suicide.the point of its inier.-- i i t i n by Third.

CI TV M A il K i: T,
rutsT h'Siti::r, AiiiSAv, okixjiw,

j J. L. IIAKKIS. u. it. iiAnarr.
: 3. Is. IA5SS & ?4.

l'SJOPHIKTOKS,

by licensed venders, and the sum j are fond of society ami receive man-.- ! An empty vial which hail contained
viil exceed as the ' visitors. Among these the ones who j laudanum was found on the table, and

' ' ,n' i took tin principal parts in this strange near it tiiis note; I know this is a
c.)st ot our l!pior Pill aniiu-.- . .ua, thr;iiii::, .irainina uhieh was tlie're weak act, but lean endure life no
For the same year, the "state e.v .Money enough to pay mv fupass, t in tors iy mail promptly atioimeu

to. Kosidottco iii Fourth street, opivtsito ILL KNDKAVOK TO KEEP CON-s.ant- ly

on hand a fail supply of

W'oit o ot yeast. I set the pitcher
behind the sitting-roo- m and:
went to bed. In the morning I got
up early and prepared to enjoy my
triumph ; but I didn't. That veaCt
was strong enough to raise the
dead, and the batter was running
all over the carpet. I scraped it up
and put it into another dish. 'J heu
I got a fire in the kitchen and
put on the griddle. The first let
of caks stuck to the griddle. The
second dittoed, only more so. Jlana
came down and asked What was
burning, the advised ine to grease
the griddle. I did it. One end of
the griddle got too hot and I
dropped the thing on' my teiiderest
corn, while trying to turn it around.
Finally. the cakes were peady for
breakfast, and .Maria got the other
things ready. We sat down. dy
cakes did not have exactly the right
l!avor. I took one mouthful audit
fatUtied me. I lost my appetite at
once. 3Iaria would not let me put
one on her plate. I think thoK?

liJr. latt V, Aliiiiny, Oregon.

t micreo w ere a young married eoupie,
a; physician and a young and very
promising law student.

THE YOCNG 1ICSHANP
Soon found in the society of the beau-
tiful coquette a faeinatioa which drew

neral expenses w ill be tound in my
pockets. Send this note to Xo. Mis-
sion street, San Francisco. They will
understand all.' Goodbye.

Fkank.' "
Such were the dying words of the

coquette's victim. They require no

Wlii-- wiil be of V" very 1 sf. quality.The hiiihcst market price paid for beeves,
lious and slteep.

Third door west.of F'errv. on sottth sKle
i of First street. J. L. ilAKttlS CO.
; Albany, Dee. 1", l.dl-l.Iv- S

.

him trom the side of his wife. He

J. C. llitLL. . I.. I'LLNX.

IOW:L.'&; rI?-H- ,
Attonirj snI "o'.iss!or.s at Iaw,

SOLICIT. i:s IN" CIIAXCJ:if" (L.VXD notary public:, Albany, Oregon.
i 'ol loot ions and coiiveyuaeos jirouiptlyto. L

TITt'S Ci-OTSIUI-
il1,

knew that he could never nnike her

pended about $10,000,000 for com-mon-i-cho- ol

education. AVe receiv-
ed Sol7,47: for license- - lees, ami
paid $2,259,010 to support pau-IKd- -s

ami criuui.als. Leaving out
of account the waste of labor, the
loss of time, and the train of woes
grow'n;g out of this traffic, the sub-

ject, as presented in the above
figures, is respectfully submitted
for the consideration of all concern-
ed. S'ire Journal.

comment. I lie story is best endedhis lawful love, but the that siiti tlitH. S. J-- . Vhronive,id bint biimb'l 1,1s jdg-- jthrew arouJT. C. 3IAE.IA3, menf, and in a short time lie was hope
t

i

J5V Dealers in
watchf:s,

iLigS "Ii4S, Jewelry,' fie,
Ill--- Ii KfiTATK c KVJ!AX i: Alil'T,

J ALIJANY, OKEtiOX.
T E NTS COLLECT E I AN I T A XES PAID
Iv ftir non-residfi- imd ot iters, making:

Hept'.irimc of clH-ks- , watclies, jewelry,
All work warranted.etc.. attended to.

.31 v3 out rout ostiite paiHrs, eu. Oftiee one floor
:;,iv:above tolontph oflu-e-.

U.ISl-'FEJL-.

AI5uny CollfjjinJe llustjjtslc.
Alilt.lNY, WUKUOX.ATETxtcrT'yiLc els

SPilEKIOAL FLUMKS,
Aim! Uciioral JJill 3Iucinery.

J. K. BACKENSTO, Asent,
Albany, Oregon.lv3

rrillS INSTITUTION WIL'b K KOPEK OX
JL Mon.ltiy, September 4, ls7l, witltucorpsof tejtchers carttbie and earnest. InstrtK-tio- n

will be t horottli .atid practical, and
the system of order unsurpassed. For pur-
lieua'trs add re--

K. K. WAKREN. A. M., l'r. silent ;
Or, llt'V. K. It. . EA It Y, P. P., Albany.

A SiIeinliiI Orojr Ititsiiiess B'or iValo.

J20 DOLLARS A DAY
TO MALE AND FEMALK AOKNTS,

To introduce the celebrated

32C.OO
Bucl.cye Ssewiiss Muelilnc.
CTITCil AlAKi: ON BOTH SIDES, AND
O the oty shurtie sewinis mstchine in the
I'ni ted States licensed to nnj the celebrated
Wilson fee Isold for Ies4 1 ban $40, and ack-
nowledged by all to bo t lie liest family sew-i- n;

machine, for lLrht or hejivy sewing, in
t lu market. Outfit free. Addri 9 , . .

MJNEK & PKAKSOX, (jun. gt (., -

20v3tf Albany, -- eon.

lessjy ensiavcil. lne otlu-- two,.tlnu-i-entl-

circumstanced, became equally
infatuited. and each hoped to win her
as In , wife.

THE INTERVIEW AND THE LETTER.
The lieartles rb-- l distributed her

smiles among her three admirers with
the utmost impartiality, now encour-
aging and now repulsing as fancy dic-
tated or policy seemed to require". At
the usual places of amusement, the
theatre, the Clitf llou-e- . Woodward's
Gardens, etc.,. she was almost daily,
seen with one or the other of her
dupe?, each of whom fancied that she
was devoted to him alone. The young
law student, being of very smyeplibfe
excitable temperament, first brought
matters; to a crisis, so far at least as he
was concerned. Surprising her alone
one day in the parlor, he seized her
hand, and maddened by the coldness
with w hich she received him. declared
his love and rt fused to allow her to
leave the room without; giving him a
decisive answer. Wearied with bis
importunities and a little . startled at
the wiidness of his ''demeanor, she
coldly told him that she had not the
slightest love for him and that, her
heart was given to another. .When he
1 lean I these words from the lips of one
w ho had previously done everything
that could be done, without actually
committing herself, to convince him
that his passion was returned, he re-

proached lvr with, her perfidy in the
most bitter terms. . ,
i .'

. o HALF FRIGHTENED,
She fled, from the.-roo- dropping in
her haste the letter she hail been read-
ing when he entered- the apartment.
Acting under the unaccountable im-

pulse ofjealousy, he picked 'it up, open-
ed and read it. contents more than

, confirmed what she, said. ; It; was
a letter from her aecepletl lover, a
wealthy mine owner in her ow n lo

cakes may be reckoned" a t2ad ls.The cat would not eat them. Tl
dog ran off and staj'ed away threo
days after one was offered him.
The hens won't go within ten loot
of them. I threw them ' into the
back yard, and there has not been
a pig on the premises since. I eat
what is t ait. before me now, and do
not allude to my mother's system
of eooking. .

aIr. Wekstek axd the Ckoco-DIL1-- ;.

--It is stated in one of our
exchanges, that in ascending . the
Coo-pe- r river in irouth"-- Carolina,
Daniel Webster declared to some
of his friends who accompanied him,
that he had it before, him as one of
his ambitious to kill a crocodile or
alligator. An occasion ofgratifying
his wish soon offered itselfl A fine,
large alligator was perceived Jiask-in- g

in tho, sunshine. , 31 r. Webster
aimed at him, as is stated, but did.
not succeed in killing him, the "ball
being too small, bxit, adds tho "'story
teller, "I am convinced ! that l.o
made as profound 'an impression on
this crocodile as he is making on all
the world." "This piece of pleas

GmxoiNO "Wheat AVrruoirT Mill-
stones. At a.recent meeting in Ed-

inburgh of the British Association of
Science a paper was read by Mr. Thom-
as Carr upon a new mill for grinding
wheat. It is described as reducing
wiieat by pereussion, while it is iu
i upported ami being projected through
the air. ,heii tiie wheat passes
through the machine it is strucki by ti
series of bars, moving very swiftly and
in opiw.site d liections. They reduce
the. wheat so instantaneously to a
sate ready for lMiting that no inju-
rious bent is caused, and consequently
the Hour is of much superior quality to
that obtained in the usual way of grind-
ing, and also at a much less cost. Au
Edinburgh firm has one of these dis-

integrating flour-mil- ls in full opera-
tion, and the advantages in its favor
over the millstones it suitersedes are
pointed out by Mr. Carrs paper. It
rarley needs repairing in e'onipiirison
with the other millstones ; requires
fewer men, and thus 'saves in wages;
is free front loss iu scorching, and thus
Saves fire iiLsuranee ; oicupieij less
space, and requires less driving power;
and, in addition to this protluoes a
superior quality of llour. . ,..vj ,.

. :

How SiHAH as Maih:. The way
in which sugar is made perfectly white
win found out in a ciu'iout way. A
heii that hail gone through a clay mud-pudtll- e,

went with lier: liiuddy feet in-

to the sugar house. It was observed
by some o.iic that wherever the tracks
were, the sugar was whitened. Thii
led to some experiments. Hie .'result
was; that the chry carne to be used in
refining sugar, "it is in this way :

The sugar is put in earthen jars,; shap-
ed as you see t he sugar is. The large
ends are 'upward. The. ends have a
hole iu them. : The jar is lilted with
sugar, .the clay put over the top and
kept wet. ' Tiie moisture goes through
the' sugar, and drops from thf hole in
the smail end of the jar. This makes
the sugar perfectly yhite. t t

ESI R I Mi TO HETIRE FROM ACTIVED iiusinoS.s,owini? tocont inutnl
tiie oiTai-- s his iaivjo and tiour-ishin- .i

dru; establishntetit, in ihis city, for
sale, at a low liiture, for asit.

Apply soon, if von want n bar-rttiit- , to
... (J KO. F. SETT EE M l.i,27 vS'- - Albany, tireon.

AY.M. Lloyd (takrisox oxTem-peiiAno- e.

'I he temperance move-
ment is, at loa.st, half a century old;
it has examined and discussed
in all its hearings, both coolly and
zealously, any other quest-
ion prtaining to individual self-eou-tr-ol

or to the public welfare. He
is a conceited pretender who thinks
he can now shed any new light upon
it. The field of investigation is
exhausted ; the evidence is cumula-
tive and overwhelming; the facts
are " legion" and irrefutable ; all
argument is concluded.- Until total
abstinence and prohibition dominate
the. land, we shall be a nation of
tipplers, incapable of meeting the
responsibilities or discharging the
duties that Heaven lias imposed
upon us.

Pin Focnd Oct. There is now
serving out his time in the State
Prison', at Jolietj 111., a former post-
master,, whoso detection confirms
the fact that felenee renders the es-

cape of a criminal almo; t impossi-
ble. A registered letter, from which
five bills had
leen purloined, was received at the
post in Chicago. An experi-
enced: officer, examining the envel-

ope with a microscope, .detected
small pieces, of plug tobacco. JLIe
was universally considered an up

T.ic Eye ! TSie l.tirtW.' 511 AA", U. I?. s.,
I5K. T. L. ftOIJ)E.V,

OculKl anil Aurisi, Albany, Oregon.

t,rol'I.D SOLICIT THE
?V 1 JitioTtaxe of all per-m- s

desiria- - artilicial teetli
:tnd tir.t-tr!as- H dental operi-- t
ions. N'if rons oxi le ailmin--

WOLDKX IS A ...jwif,,DR. of thojioted miM,old optlialmie dtictorAeCjfaB,
istered when Charues modenite.
i mice in Pt.rrtsh & Co. 'a brick block, llesi-dine- o

first Viotts. sntth of Coiureicnt ional
chnreh, lVombe on utiirl house block.

Albany, July 2, lrfTOd.I - "

ALBANY BOOK STOKE
s. oiden. .m&miKsm..... . , ....... ...... .. ..'t'111. tjroiueil liiin iiiivi.
experi(;itee in treat in.

K. A. Freclantl, ,

DEALER IN KVEltY VARIETY OF
UmiUs, school books.

tne va-riou-s uiseso-- - o
w liieli the eye and ear are subject, and feels
contidvnt of s?ivim entire wit isiaction to
tliose who may place, themselves under his
care. , Al!l il l!'

T II E " R K M P It A N D T "
THE MOST POPCEAli STYLE OFISrmotoirrapli now made. 'all luid see

Jan. 14-- A. J. WINTER, Albsin y.

RtMjks imjKirtedhuuik i)!Xxs, stationeryto order at short notiee.
AibanjvlXjc. 3; 1870. .

right man, but when arrested the cal ity, and mentioned incidental tiie

antry," says tho Vourter des JXatx
ZTnitt, "brings to mind that noble
English sportsman, whose shots a .

jyf)luntic friend was always ac-
customed 'to'praise whether good or
bad.: One day, aiming at' a ''bird
and ; missing him, the everlasting;
fhittei-e- r cried out'IIa, ha ! I knew
you would force .him: to flv from
there !'"- - .

- :, , ' ,. ,.

XUISIaiIXG bills were found secreted upon his ' fact of their engagement, and the day
on winch llie .marriage ceremony was.person. Jioys, use tobacco,

whether. you intend to bo a rogue or
an honest man. .SWTO'Wft: ALBANY BATH EIOUSE.

rfi n K V N D E R SI O X E D WOirLD RE-- l
spectfully inform the citizeitsot Albany

and vicinity that he lias taken eliar-r- ol
this establishment, and by keeping clean
rooms and payim; strict attention to bust-ltes-a

exiH-et- s to suit all those who may fa-

vor him with their patronage. Ilavln-- r

heretofore csirried on nothing but

to oe pertormetl. s

! 'IN A STATE OF MIND.' K

lionleringojv frenzy he left the hoii-t- e

Unable to control' his feelings while
near her, .he, determined to trr the et-fe-et

of eluiTige- - ot scene. The next
day he left loi-th- e: East. The worthy

" I;disciple of tct;latifs - '

Was bf ' a more philosophical disptv
sistion, and took hi--i final ; rejecthm
quite; eool3 lle nt about his busi-
ness a& usual,, letting, out some. of his

Sheridan, found it. hard to acqinlro
tiie elements of learning. . His mother
deemed 'it iter duty to Inform his
teacher tliat lie-wa- s not bright to learn
like other ..boys.. Adam;,Jlark Avas
pronounced- - by .bli father to be: a
grievous !drmce, " and Uri Chalmers
was pronounced! by his father as. an

iueorrigible" one. , Chatterton was
dismisseil from school by his 'master,
who,- - finding himselfi unable, to teach
him anytiuijig ,in a satisfactory luiin-ne-r,

settled that the boy was a fooL"

Ip view of the fearful list . of
derangements and diseases ' caused
by the habitual use of tohacco, it
may. be said that the Xorth Ameri-
can" Indians, who first taught white
men the habit, have taking a' fear- -

,r.l

v They were difcussing a masquer-
ade and endeavoring to select the
characters in which they houlugo"How shall I go f" said our verytall and slender . friend : i William..
'"Chalk your Jiead aud ro as a bilU

. "irst-oli- v 1--
air Iressiii Knloons,'

T AM PUKPAUED TO IX) ALL KINDS
X of turuint? ; keep on hand and mnka tooivler raw liido-lx'ittoiue- tl chairs, and Hrtin-idn- jf

wheels. i?on near tlia " Mii-n- oii

Hills." JOHN M. METXEU ?

Albany, Xov. 8, liOS-- 1
. .

He exoectst to tfive entire stitisfaotion to fuprCvenge Oil US fbr. rooting them
and ladies' hair neutly cutall. CUUdrun out of the laud.and shampooed. liaixl ciie," was the response .JOSEPH WEBB.F.B.SCpt. I'J-- yl


